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SUMMARY 

In vitro recombination techniques.were used to construct a new cloning 
vehicle, pBR322. This plasmid, derived from pBR313, is a relaxed replicating 
plasmid, does not produce and is sensitive to colicin El, and carries resistance 
genes to the antibiotics ampicillin (Ap) and tetracycline (Tc). The antibiotic- 
resistent genes on pBR322 are not transposable. The vector pBR322 was 
constxucted in order to have a plasmid with a single PstI site, located in the 
ampiciUin-resistant gene (Apt), in addition to four unique restriction sites, 
EcoRI, HindIII, SarnHI and SalI. Survival of Eseherich~a coli stxain X1776 
containing pBR313 and pBR322 as a function of  thymine and diaminopi- 
melic acid (DAP) starvation and sensitivity to bile salts was found to be 
equivalent to the non-plasmid containing strain. Conjugal transfer of  these 
plasmicis in bi- and triparental matings were significantly reduced or un- 
detectable relative to the plasmid ColEI. 

*Present addresses: (F.B.) Departamento de Biologia Molecular, Instituto de Investigao 
cion~ Biomedlcas, Universidad Naeional Autonoma de Mexico, Mexico 20, D.F., Apdo 
Postal 70228; (H.L.H.) Department of Molecular Genetics, Unlve~iW o[ Leiden, Wasse- 
nnnrseweg 64, Leiden (The Netherlands).; (ltL.R.) Department of C-enet[cs, IIriggs Hall, 
University of C~tlforn[a, Davis, CA 95616 (U.S.A.). 

Abbre~iatlor~: Ap r, ampieWin-res~tant; cmr, chloramphenicol-resistant; Copmm, ¢olieln 
immunity; DAP, diaminopimelic acid; DTT, dithlothreitol; Kmr, kanamycin-~esistant; LB, 
Lmda broth; Nxr, naHdixic-resistant; SDS, sodium dodeeyl sulfate; Star, streptomycin. 
resistant; Sur, sulfonamide.tesistant; 'Pc r, tetracyeline-resLstant. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bacterial plasmids and bacteriophage have a key role in recombinant DNA 
technology. Segments of DNA fzom diverse origins can be excised with the 
appropriate restriction endonuclease and added to plasmids or bacteriophage 
(Hershfield et el., 1974; Morrow et al., 1974; Cameron et el., 1975). IF these 
new molecules contain an intact replicon, they can be propagated in a suit. 
able host to yield Ir~rge quantities of recombinant DNA and in some instances, 
specific gene products (Hershfield et el., 1974). Several bacterial plasmids 
have been used as cloning vectors: pSCl01 (Cohen et al., 1973), ColE1 
(Hershfield et el., 1974) and pCR1 (Covey et el., 1876). However, these 
plasmids and their derivatives (Homer et al., 1975; Hershfield e t  el., 1976; 
So et el., 1976) have limited versatility in terms of genetic markers for 
selection of transformants and screening for recombinant plasmids. 

We have described the construction of ~ series of plasmids containing Ap- 
and Tc-resistant genes derived from pRSF212~ (So et al., 1976) and pSCl01 
respectively in combination with replication elements of a ColEl-like piasmid 
(Betlach et  el., 1976; Rodriguez et el., 1976). One ot! these plasmids, 
pBR313, pro~des single cleavage sites for the HindIII, .SamHI, EcoRI, IlpaI, 
Sell and Sinai restriction endonucleases (Bolivar et el., 1977). In the case of 
the HindilI, BamHI and Sell endonuclease cloning sites, the insertion of 
DNA fragments inactiwtes the Tcr gene. In this papar, we report the con- 
struction of another plasmid (pBR322) which is less than half the size of 
pBR313 and provides additional cloning advantages. The plasmid pBR322 
contains a unique PstI cleavage site located in the Apt gene as well as two 
Hincll sites, located in the Ap t and Tc r genes. The/~tl site can be used for 
molecular cloning of DNA fragments via hornodeoxy polymeric e~_tension 
(Lobban and Kaiser, 1973) and the Hincll site for blunt-end ligation tech- 
niques (SgaramelIa et eL, 1970; Sugino et el., 1977). The properties of 
pBR313 and pBR322 in the E. coli strain X1776 are also presented. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

(a) Bacterial strains 
E. coli K12 strain RR1 F"pro leu thi lacY Str r r k m E w ~  used as the re- 

cipient cells in the transformation experiments. E. coil B strain HB5(} pro 
leu try his arg met  thr gal lacY Str r was used to prepare unmethylated plas- 
mid DNA for EcoRII digestions (Yoshimori et at., 1972). E. coil K12 strain 
X1776 F"tauA53 dapD8 m e t a l  ~upE42 A40(gal-u~rB) k -  minB2 malA25 
thyA57 metC,65 A29(bioH-asd) c~ysB2 cycA1 HsdR2 was kindly provided 
by R. Curtiss HI. 

(b ) ~ledia and buffers 
For transformation RE1 was grown in either LB or M9.~ucose minimal 

media, before CaCl2 treatment. X1776 was also grown in LB supplemented 
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with DAF 200/ig/ml and thymine (thy) 50 ~g/ml. The BSG buffer solution 
used for washing X1776 in the DAP-less death experiments was 0.85% NaCI, 
0.03% KH2FO4, 0.06% Na2HPO4 100/~g/mi gelatin. 

(c) Preparation of plasmid DNA 
Hasmid DNA was prepared by first ~mpli~ying M9.glucose-grown cultures 

by the addition of 170 ~ug/ml of chloramphenicol during logarithmic phase 
of growth (Clewell et el., 1972}. Extraction and purification of plasmid 
DNA was achieved by a cleared lysate technique previously described (Bet- 
lachet el., 1976). 

(d) Enzymes 
All the restriction enzymes used in this work, except for Hpal (BRL 

laboratories) were purified according to the procedure by Greene et  el. (1977) 
and axe itemized in Table L Reaction conditions for the various restriction 
endonucleases have been described previously (Bolivar et el., 1977). T4 DNA 
Iigase was purified from T4 am N82 infected £. coli B, according to the 
procedure described by Panet et al. (1973). The final preparation (500 U]ml) 
was homogeneous as judged by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 

(e) Ligation of  DNA 
Ligations were carried out  in 66 mM Tris--HC! pH 7.6, 6.6 mM MgCI, 

10 mM DTT and 0.5 rnM ATP at 12°C for 2--12 h. The concentration of  T4 
DNA ligase and of  DNA termini varied to promote polymerization or circu- 
larization. When blunt-ended DNA fragments were ligated, the concentration 
of ends was at least 0.2/IM and approximateIy 50 U of  T4 DNA ligase per 
ml was added to the reaction mixture (Heyneker et  el., 1976). When DNA 
fragments with cohesive ends were ligated, 5 U of T4 DNA ligase per ml was 
sufficient and the concentration of ends was adjusted in such a way that 
linear molecules were favored (Dugaiezyk et  aL, I975).  

(f) Agarose e ,d  aerylamide gel electrophoresis 
The conditions for agarose and :lcrylamide electrophoresis have been preo 

viously described (Bolivar et el., 1977), 

(g) Transf. ,marion orE. cell KI2 
E. co!i RRI cells were prepared for transformation by the method described 

by Cohen at el. (1972). 100/~1 of DNA in 30 ram CaCI2 were added to 200 
~l of  CeCil.treated cells (5 - 109 eells/ml) and the mixture was chilled in ice 
for 60 rain, after which it received a 75-see, 42°C heat pulse. The pulse was 
terminated with the addition of 3 ml of LB. The cells were grown for  2 h at  
37°C before plating. Transformation of  X1776 was achieved using the proce- 
dure described by R. Curtiss III (personal communication). An overnight 
culture of  X1776 in LB + DAP + thy was diIuted 1110 with 20 ml of  fresh 
LB + DAP + thy and incubated in a shaker at 37°C for 3 to 4 h until the 
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TABLE I 

RESTRICTION ENDONUCLEASES 

Endonuclv~es Sub~trat9 site Reference 

Alul  A G t C T  

~'~m H[ G S G A T C C  

Bgll - .  

EcoRI GJ'A ATTC 

EcoRII |C C~G G 

HavlI PuG C G C t py 

Endonucle~e Substrate slte Reference 

Roberts et el,, 1976 HaeIll 

Wilson and Young, 1975 Hinell 

Wilson and Young, Hindlll 
unpublished observations 

Greene et at., 1976 HpaI 

Ynshimcri et al,, 1975 Fst[ 

Roberts ct el,, unpub- Sell 
fished observations 

GG~CC 

GTPy~PuA C 

A ~ A G C T T  

G T T ~ A A C  

C T G C A ~ G  

G ~ T C G A C  

Roberts et al., 
unpublished observatior~ 

Landy et eL, 1974 

Donna et el., 1973 

Gromkova and Goodgai, 
1972 

Smith otal., 1976 

Bolivar et al,, 1977 
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culture ~eached an absorbance of 0.5 to 0.6 A600. The culture was centrifuged 
at 7000 rpm for 10 rain at 4°C, and the cells washed in 10 rnl cold 10 mM 
NaCl. The suspension was again centrifuged as above and the pellet ~esaspen- 
ded in 10 ml of [reshly prepared cold 75 mM CaCl2 (pH 8.4) and plnced in 
ice for 25 ndn. Cells were centrifuged as described above and the pellet 
resuspended in 2 rnl of 75 mM CaClz pH 8.4, of which 200/~| was added to 
100 ~l of plasmid DNA in 10 mM Tris pH 8. The mixture was kept in ice 
for 6{} rain, then heated 60 sec at 42°C. Tubes were chilled for 10 rain and 
3 ml of LB + DAP + thy were added. The cells were incubated at 37°C for 
3 h and plated in selective media. The plates were incubated 2 to 3 days at 
37°C. 

RESU LTS 

L Construction ofpBR321 and pBR322 
We have described the construction of a series of cloning vehicles, one of 

which, pBR313, a 5.8 - 106 dalton Apr Tc r Col imm plasmid (Fig.l), has 
been extensively mapped using 14 restriction endonucleases (Bolivar et al., 
1977 }. Experiments with p~R313 indicated that one of its PstI sites was 
locah:d in the Apr gene. Therefore molecular cloning into this Pstl site would 
resull in recombinant molecules which could be detected by screening for 
Ap s phenotypes. In ox~ler to construct a molecular cloning vector With one 
Pstl site in the Apr gene, it was necessary to construct two derivatives of 
pBR~|13. An ApsTcrCol imm plasmid, pBR318, containing one Pstl site was 
obtained by transforming E. coli RRI with ligated Pstl fragments of pBR313 
and selecting for Tc r transformants. Tc r transfonnants which were Ap s were 
found to carry plasndds that lack the 1.25 and 0.42 • 106 dalton P~tl frag- 
ments present in pBR313 (Fig.l). Another pBE313 derivative, pBR320, an 
AprTcZCol s p,asmid with a molecular weight of 1.95 - 10 ~ daltons ~ ob- 
tained by transforming E. coli RRI with unligated EcoRII fragments of 
pBR313 and selecting for Apr transformants. Sixteen AprTc s clones were 
examined, and one was found to carry a plasmid, pBR320, containing only 
one Pstl site. This clone was .found to be sensitive to colicin El. Fig. I shows 
a tentative restriction endonuclease map of pBR320. 

An in vitro recombination experiment using pBR318 and pBR320 was 
designed to restore the AprTc r markers in a single low molecular weight 
relaxed plasmid containing one Pstl substrate ~ite. The construction of this 
plasrnid was accomplished by the digestion of pBR318 with PstI and Hpal 
endonucleases which resulted in two pieces of DNA with molecular weights 
of 1.95 and 2.2 - 106 daltons; the smaller DNA fragment carried the Tc r gene(s) 
(Rodriguez et al., 1976; Tait et al., 1976; Bolivar et ah, 1977) and part of 
the Apr gene as shown in Fig. 1. The plasmid pBR320 was cleaved with the 
restriction enzymes Pstl and Hincll to yield three fragments of DNA. The 
largest fra~ent, 1.15 • I06 daltons, carries the "origin" of replication and 
the remaining portion o£ the Apr gene not present in the 1.95 • 106 dalton 
fragment of pBR318. 
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FIg. I .  Diagranlmatlc ~eplesentation of the construction of pBi1322. The parental plasmid 
pBR313 was used to construct pBR318 and pBR320 by PstI and EeoRII endonuclease 
dll(~tions respectively. These two plasmid~ were separately digested with PstI and Hplll 
endonucleases (pBR318) and with PstI and HlnclI endonuele~es (pRR320). The heavy 
lined reglon~ from the i~llt[ to HpaI sil~ in pRR318 and from PstI to H[ncil sites (Sall) " 
in pBI1320 represent the two DNA f_ralment4 that were ]igated to each oLher to generate 
pBR321 and pBR322. The orlgir~ of replication in these plasmids were determined by 
r~tr[ctlon endonuelea~ aualysis and electron microscopic examlnation~, (unpublished 
observations). For detailed explanation, see the text. 
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The digested DNAs were mixed, ligated in vitro, and t~ansformed into 
E coil RRI. Since neither pBR320 nor the 1.95 - 106 dalton fragment of 
pBR318 carry the eolicin E1 immunity gene, transformants were selected 
for AprTc r and then screened for sensitivity to colicin El .  This tramforma. 
tion yielded numerous AprTcrColS clones which carried plasmids (e.g. pBE 
321) w i ~  a molecular weight of 3.1 • 106 daltons. As expected, this plasmid 
resulted from the addition of  the 1.95 • 106 dalton/-/paI-PstI fragment of 
pBR318 and the 1.15 • 106 d. PstI-HincII DNA piece from pBR320. 

From this transformation we obtained in one instance a smaller, 2.6 • 106 
dalton, AprTcrColS plasmid. This plasmid, possibly the result of  in vivo re- 
combination event near unligated termini, was missing 0.5 • 106 daltons of  
DNA from a region of pBR321, not associated with Ap r, Tc r or DNA repli- 
cation (Fig. 2). Because af  its lower molecular weight compared with pBR 
321, pBR 322 was chosen for  further characterization of number and posi- 
tion of  restriction sites. 

IL Mapping of  pBR322 restriction endonuclease dfgestions 
As determined by agarose and aerylamide gel eleetrophoresis of DNA 

digests, pBR322 was found to carry unique substrate sites for the BamHI, 
Eeo RI, HindIII, PstI and SalI restxiction endonucleases. DoubIe and triple 
endonuelease digests of  the plesmid (data not shown) showed that the rela- 
tive positions of these sites were identical to those mapped in pBR313. As 
can be seen in Figs. 2 and 3, there are only two HincII sites in pBR322, 
one located 0.17 - 10 s daltons from the PstI site in the Apr gene and the 
other in Tc r gene, which is also a Sol! site (Bolivar et el., 1977). 

The EcoRII  restriction endonuclease was used to further characterize 
pBR322. As shown in Fig. 4a (slot 3), pBR322 has five EcoRII sites which 
yield fragments of  1.25, 0.64, 0.53, 0.22 and 0.04 • 10 s daltons upon diges- 
tion. Slots 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 (Fig. 4a) show respectively, EcoRI, ftincII, Sail, 
BamHI and BglI digestions of/~col~.II-digested pBR322 DNA. In the case of  
the EcoRI endonuclease digest, the largest EcoRII f l ~ m e n t  when cleaved 
gives two new fragments of  0.08 and 1.07 • 106 daltons. Slots 5 and 6 show 
that SalI and BamHI endonucleases cleave the same 0.53 - 106 dalton EcoRII 
fl'agment as in pBR313 (Bolivar e t  el., 1977) and generates 0.29 and 0.24 • 
10 s dalton DNA fragments after the Sail endonuclease digestion and 0.4 and 
0.13 • l 0  s dalton fragments afterBamHI endonuelease digestion. Slot 4 shows 
that the same 0.53 - 106 dalton EcoRII piece is cleaved by HincII endonu- 
clease, generating the same 0.29 and 0.24 • 10 s dalton fragments that  the 
SalI endonucIease produces. The 1.25 • 10 s dalton EcoRH fragment is also 
deaved by HincII endonuclease into 0.82 and 0.43 • l 0  s dalton fragments. 
Slot 7 shows the double digestion pattern of pBR322 DNA using EcoRII and 
BgII endonueleases. Three EcoRII fragments are cleaved by BglI endonucIease 
into smaller pieces. The largest gcoRII  fragment (1.25 • 10 s daltons)/s 
cleaved into 0.57 and 0.6"/• 106 dalton fragments. BglI endonnclease also 
cleaves the 0.53 • 106 dalton fragments into 0.4"/and 0.06 • 10 s dalton 
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Fig. 2. HineII.EeoRI endonuelea~e analyses of pBR321 and pBR322. MoleeLzlar weight 
estimates are b~ed in the seven PM2 fragments generated by the HindlII endonuclea~e 
(31.4, 1.34, 0.6, 0.31, 0.29, 0.14, and 0.06, the last one not seen in the gel, Wes Brown, 
personal communication) (slot 1). The HincII endonuclez.se and HinclI.EcoRI endo- 
nuclease single and double digestions of pBR322 we shown in slots 3 and 2 respectively 
wl~.ile the/~Tn©II endonucle~e and Hinc.II.E¢oRI endonucle~e digestions o£ pBK321 
are shown in slots 5 and 4 respectively. It can be seen that the 0.64 o 10'  HlncII hand 
present in pBR322 (slot 3) (see a~o Fig, 3) is also present in pBR321 (slot 5), This band 
carries the E¢oRI site (dots 2 and 4). T h e e  data indicate that the spontaneous deletion 
that generates pBR322 doe~ not extend to the Apt o t t e r  gen~ nor the region located 
in the small HfncI[ fragment (0.64 * 10'  daltons) in pBR321. 
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Fig. 3. The circular r e~ ic t lon  map of pBR322. The relative position of  restriction 
sites are drawn to scale on a circular map divided into units of  I • 10 s daltozL~ (outer 
circle) and 0.1 kilobases (inner circle). The estimated size of the Ap r and Tc r genes 
represented in the figure were determined indirectly on the b:ts~s of  "~he reported values 
for the size of the TF.~M 0-1aetarnase (Datta and Richmond, 1965)arid the Ter-a~ociatcd 
proteins detected in the minieell system (Levy and McMurry, 1974; Tail et  al., 1976). 
Positioning the left-hand boundary of the Tc r gene was b~ed  on our knowledge that 
cloning into the EcoRI site of pBR313 did not affect Tc r while cloning into the HindIII 
site did affect the Tc~" mrchanism. The position and size of the Ter region is also con- 
sistent with the orien~t',,3n of the TnA in pI3R26 (Bolivar et al., 1977). O ~ y  ten out 
of  twelve HoeH and AluI end seven out of seventeen HoeHI substrate sites are repre- 
sented on the cireuta~ m~p of pBR322. The position of two of the ten AInI sites l ~ t t e d  
at 1.8 - 10 '  daltons o~d 1.86 - 10'  daItons were mapped on a 0.7 - I 0 '  dalton plas- 
mid whleh encompasses this region of  pBR822 (unpublished observation). 
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F;~. 4a. AcryI~ide gel electrophoresis of EeoRII-cleaved pBR322 DNA. Analysis of 
EcoRII endonu~/ease (st -- 2) and double endonuclease EcoRII.EcoRI digestions (~]ot 
3), EcoR[I-ftincIl (slot 4 )  EcoRII.Sall (slot 5),EcoRHBomHI (slot 6) and EcoRII- 
Bgli (slot 7) of pBR322 DNA. The seven HindIlI-generated fragments from the DNA 
of phage PM2 (slot 1) with molecular weights of 3.5, 1.34, 0.6, 0.31, 0.29, 0.15 and 0.06 
(Wes Brown, personal comm~hicati~n) were used as molecular weight standards. For 
explanation see the text. 

pieces. The 0.22 - 106 dalton EcoRII fragment is cleaved by Bgfl endon',~.- 
ciease into 0.16 and 0.06 - 106 dalton DNA fragments. These data allow us 
to Localize four EcoRII sites in the pBR322 map (Fig. 3). 

The AluI endonuclease cleaves pBR322 into approximately 12 fragments 
(Fig. 4b, slot 2). Four AluI sites were mapped by analysis of  the molecular 
weights of DNA G-agments generated by double endonuclease digestion 
(Fig. 3). By comparing the AluI fragments of pBR318 and pBR320 (data 
not shown), we have tentatively localized four additional AluI sites in the 
map of pBR322. The AluI site located between the EcoRI and the Hit=dIIl 
sites (Fig. 3) was determined by DNA sequencing (J. Shine et al., unpublished 
observations). 

Using the same strategy of the analyses of double digestion patterns we 
were able to locate 10 oat of 12 HaeII sites and the 3 BglI sites present in 
the pBR322 m~p (Fig. 3) (data not shown). 

l i t  Cloni,g properties of  pBR322 
(a) Cloning in the Tc r gene. It  has been previously shown (110driguez et al., 

1975; Bolivar et al., 1977) that tile HindlII, BamHI and Sail sites are present 
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Fig. 4b. Acxylarnide gel eIeetrophoresis of'AluI endonueleJzse d|gested pBR322 DNA. 
AnalysEs ofAluI endonuele~se (slot 2) and double digestior, s of AluI-EcoRI (slot 3), 
AIu[-BamH[ (slot 4),AluI4;alI (slot 5),Alul-HineIl (slot 6}, and Aiut-Pstl (slot 7) endo- 
nttcl~ases ofpBR322 DNA. Theseren ttir~dII! generated f~g~enLs from the DNA of 
phage Pl~12 (slot 1 and 8) were used as molecular weight standards. It ca~ be seen that the 
seevnd largestAluI endanttcleasc generated fragment (0.43 • 106 dalton.s) is cleaved 
by the EeoRI endonue{ease generating a 0.42 • 10' de(tons band and a 0.01 - 10' 
dalton fragment not seen in the gel. ]2~mHI endon~clease cleaves the 0 . 38 . 10 '  dalton 
fragment into two fragments of 0.2 and 0.18 * 10' daltons. 8eli endonue]ease cleaves 
the same 0.3'~ • 10' daltonAlul fragment generating a piece of 0.34 * 10' daltons 
and a small one of 0.04 * 10' do,tons (not seen in the gel}. h'/nelf endont~clease cleaves 
two AluI fragment~; cleaves in the Soil site generaLi~g lhe ~r~e 0.34 , 10 ~ da|~on Alul 
fragment. The relative positions of these fragments can be seen in Fig. 3, 

in the Tc r gone(s) carried by pBR313. Since these sites are in the same cola. 
t ire position in pBR322, we assumed they are ~ssocjab~d with the ¢c r gone(s) 
present in ~his plasmid. To con_~.rm this point, DNA fragments from E. coli, 
Drosophila melanogaster, and Neurospora cvassa were produced by digestion 
with H/ndlII, BamH[ and SalI restriction endonucleases and cloned into their 
respective sites in pBR322. These recombinants were AprTc s (Table Ill. In. 
serCion of DNA fragments into the gcoRI site~ as in pBR313, does not affect 
the expression of the Tc r mechanism. 

(b) C]O~J~g [n the ,4p r ge~e. 1. Cloning into the PstI site. To conf i rm the 
observation that  the PstI  site in pBR322  is located in the Apr gene~ we have 
cloned several fragments of  DNA in/~ati site of  this plasmid (see Table II). 
PstI  generated fragments o f  the plasmid pMB1 (Betlach eL el., 1976)  were 
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ligated int~ the PstI site of pBR322 and transformed into RRI. Transfoz- 
mants were selected for Tc r and screened for Ap s phenotypes. This experi- 
ment resulted in the cloning of five different PstI fragment~ representing 
nearly the whole pMB1 genome (Table H). 

The un/que PstI site in pBR322 provides two advanteges for the molecular 
cloning of DNA by means o£ the homodeoxypolymeric DNA extention 
technique (Lobban and Kaiser, ] 973). First, the P~tI site, which has the 
sequence C T G C ATG (Smi:h et. al., 1976) provides a protruding 3'OH which 

TABLEH 

MOLECULAR CLONING OF VAI~OUS DNA FRAGMENTS [N pBR322 

Sources Restriction endcnuclease substrate site 

EcoRI HindHI BamHI ~;all H/heir '  P~tl 

N. cras~ 2.8 2.0 4.5 2.6 
1.1 1.8 3.2 1.1 

2.1 0.8 
0.5 

pMBI b 2,75 c 
2.7 d 

pb1B1 

pl~B61 f 

D, meianogaster 

1.7 

2,62 e 
1.Z6 
0.7 
0.5 
0.25 

2.8g 
4 

a H[nclI site located in the B [actamase (Ap r) gcne. 
b pMB1 is a clinical ~olate pl~rnld that carries the EcoRI restr/ctlon and mod}fication 
genes as well as the collcin El production and colicin El immunity genes (Betlach et a].~ 
1976). 

e pMBt llineII fragment carrylng the EcoR[ restriction and modification genes (Greene 
et nL, 1976, msnuscript in preparatJon). 

d pBM1 H/nell  fragment carrying coIicin E1 production and collcln E1 immunity genes 
• There m-e six Pjtl fragments in pMB1. The sixth has a molecular weight of 0.046 - 10 t 

d ~ o n s  and was not identified [n the 8g~-ose re! screenlag procedure. 
f pCB61 is a pBR322 derivative piasmid carryin~ a 1.7 • 10 ~ dalton fragment of DNA 

cloned in the HindllI site. This fragment was isolated from the TnA transposon, and pos- 
slbiy carries a gene(s) invoived in the transIocation o f  the ampicil|in trandocon (Covar- 
rubies et a). unpublished obserwtlons). 
These fragments were cloned by the homopolymer extem.ion technique in the/ ' s t ]  site 
of pBR322 and can be recovered a f te r /~ t l  digestion of the recombinant plasmid DNA 
(A. D~gaiczyk, persona] communication). 
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is a direct substmte for terminal transfer~se. Secondly, b'e extending the 
/~JtI site in the plasmid with poly dG and the DNA to be cloned with poly 
dC, it is possible to regenerate two Pstl sites after annealing and repainng 
these two species of DNA in vivo or in vitro. 

By fllo~ring this procedure, dC tailed Drosophila melanogaster DNA has 
been successfully cloned into the dG tailed Pstl site of pBR322. Tmnsfor- 
manta were selected for Tc r and screened for Ap s phenotypes. Two out of 
five Drosophila melanogaster DNA fragments cloned in this way had restored 
/~tl sites (Table II). 

(b) 2. Cloning in the Hincll sites of pBR322. The HinclI restriction endo- 
nuclease which generates blunt.ended DNA fragments, recognizes two sites 
on pBR322. One of these sites is located in the Tcr and is also recognized by 
the Sall endonuclease, while the other site is located in the Apr gene, 0.17 - 
106 daltons from the Pstl site. To demonstrate the cloning of blunt-ended 
DNA fragments into the Hincll site of the Apr gene, we used Hincll digested 
pMB1 DNA which consisted of two fragments, 2.7 • I0 s daltons and 2.75 • 
i06 daltons (P. Greene, unpublished observations). In order to preferentially 
cleave the Hincll site in the Apr gene, pBR322 DNA was Rrst cleaved w~th 
Sail endonuclease followed by a Hincll endonuclease digestion. These diges- 
tions generated two DNA fragments each possessing one cohesive end (SalI 
site) and one blunt end (Hincll site). The pMB1 aud pBR322 DNA were 
ligated under conditions to promote blunt-end ligation (see MATERIALS AND 
METHODS) and transformed into E. coli RRI. Alter selecting Tc r transfor- 
manta and screening for Ap s, two out of four TcrAp s transformants were 
f~und to contain recombinant plasmids carrying each of the two Hincll 
fr, Lgrnents of pMB1. The two remaining TcrAp s transformants were found to 
carry pBR322 plasmids ~th no detectable ehmlge in molecular weight but 
only one HinclI site equivalent to the SalI site. We believe that these phsmids 
may result from in vivo recombir.ation at the unligated Hincll termini lead- 
h~g to the loss of both the HinclI site and Ap r. 

IV. Properties o f  pBR322  in the E. coli strain X1776 
The plasmids pBR322 and pBR313 could be used in E. coil X1776 as an 

EK2 system if it can be demonstrated that these vectors do not affect the 
survivability of E. c01i1776 (National Institutes of Health, USA, Recombi- 
nant DNA Research Guidelines, 1976). Therefore, pBR322 and pBR313 
were transformed to the E. coil strain X1776 and examined for cell death in 
medium devoid of DAP, thymine and medium containing bile salts. DAP-less 
death of g. coil X1776 harboring these plasmids is as efficient as in that 
shown fc ~ E. coli X1776 alone (Fig. 5). Table III shows the plating efficien- 
cies of the strains X1776 with and without the plasmids on media containing 
increasing concentrations of bile salts or lacking thymine. As in the DAP-Iess 
experiments; neither the pBRS22 nor pBR313 affects the plating efficiency 
of X1776 under these Conditions. 
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Fig. 5. DAP-tess death of X1776, X1776(pBR313) and X1776(pBR322). For each o£ 
the strains the following procedure was performed. 500 ml early log cultures (~5 • 107 
to i o 10 ~ cells/ml) ggown in LB + DAP (200 pg/ml) + Thy (50 ~g/ml) were centrifuged. 
The ~ells were washed with BSG* and resuspended in 5 rnl BSG. The resuspended cells 
were used to inoculate DAP" medium (LB + Thy --  NaCI) and DA~" medium (LB + 
Thy • NaCI) using 0.5 ml of cells to 100 ml medium in each of 10 separate 250 mi 
erlenmeyer flasks. Cultuz~_s were incubated a~ 37 ~ C with shaking. Samples were removed 
at .~wious times _from a fresh flask each time in orc]er to reduce risk of contemination. 
The saraple~ were titered on LB a~ar ÷ DAP + Thy. Time points at 0.2 ~nd 5 h were 
taken on the control celIs grown in medium wlth DAP to verify their continued ~owth. 
At 24 h and later, ceils were concentrated by filteririg and the Millipore filters placed 
on LB afar. The dotted line indicates the tlter at which the numbe: of colony-forming 
unlt have decreased by l0  t from the original tlter, z~-----a X1776 alone; o---~, X177G 
(pBR313); ~---~, X1776 (pBR322). 

Data presented in Table IV show the mobilization of pBR313 and pBR 
322 by dc~repressed FI or FII R plasmids from "wild-Wpe" E. coli K12 C600. 
In this case both pia~mids axe co-resident in the same cell and axe mated di- 
rectly with a wild-type E. co!i K12 recipient cell line, SF185. As shown in 
Table IV, one can demonstrate that  if F is coresident with wild-type ColE1, 
at the time of conjugation, ColE1 is mobilized at a frequency of  about 0.5/ 
recipient cell in 24 h. When F-Km or PAdrdl9 axe co-resident with pBR313 
or pBR322, it L~ clear thaL raobilizatioa occurs at a very low frequency. It is 
also clear that, relative to ColE1, pBR313 and pBR322 are ]e~s likely to be 
directly mobilized fxom either wild.type K coil K12 or X1776 by de-repres- 
sed F-lik~ plasmids. 

Table V shows the transfer of pBR322 and pBR313 from E. coIi C600 
and E. cc,li X1776 in tripaxenta] matiugs using eonjugative plasmids of  various 
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TAI~LE I l l  
PLATING EFFIOIENCIES OF STRAIN X1776 (pBR313) AND X[776 (pBR322) ON 
MEDIA COI~I'AINING BILE SALTS OR WITHOUT THYMINE 

CuRures were grown with shaking at 37"C in LB containing DAP (200 ~glml) and thymine 
(60 ,g/ml) to about 1--2 • 10~/ml. Cellswera pelleted by centrifugation, washed with BSG 
and concentrated 100-fold in BSG. Dilutions were made in growth medium and plated on 
the appropriate plates. Plates were incubated at 37~C. 

Medium Plat ing efficiency a 

X1776 X1776 (pBR313) X1770 (pBR322) 

L ngar + DAP + Thy + 0.15% bile salts 

Lagar ÷ DAP + Thy + 0.37% bile salts 
Lagar ÷ DAP ÷ Thy ÷ 0.75% bile salts 
I',IgCAA agar + DAP + biotin (0.5 ug/ml) 

<6,25 - I0 "6 <7.14 * 10" 2.0 - i0 "~ 

<6.25 • I0" 4.29 - 10" 2,87 • 10"" 

<6.25 - 10 ~ 2.6 • 10 ~ 2.4 • 10" 

2 "10 "t <7,14 - I0"" 6 " 1 0  "~ 

a Plating efficiency was calculated using the titer of X1776, X1776 (pBR313) or X1776 
(pBR322) on Lagar + DAP + Thy (without bile salts). 

"incompatibility groups. Since the FII, I and N compatibility groups comprise 
over 85% of the conjugative plasmids found in E. coli of healthy humans and 
animals, we focused upon thee and two additional conjugative plasmids. 
Given the results shown in Table IV, it is not surprising that we could not 
detect (<10 s per £inal recipient cell in 24 h) any instance for ~e mobiliza- 
tion of pBR313 and pBR322 from either C600 or X1776 in tnparental mat- 
ings. As a control an intermediate strain carrying the non-conjugative plas- 
mid pRSF2124 was included, pRSF2124, a CoIEl derivative to which the 
Apr gene has been transposed, could be mobilized by F-Krn at a frequency 
of 10 "4 per final recipient cell within 4 h. 

DISCUSSION 

A new amplifiable cloning vehicle, the plasmid pB1t322, which improves 
the cloning charavteristics of  the parental plasmid pBR313 (Bolivar e t  el., 
1977), has been constructed by in vitro recombination techniques. 

pBR322 was constructed in order to have a plasmid cloning vector with a 
single PstI site in addition to  those unique restriction sites already present 
in pBR313. Of the three PsrI sites in pBR313, the one located in the Apr 
gene provided the most useful site for cloning purposes. The advantages of  
baying a single PstI site located in the Apr gene are the following: (1) mole- 
cular cloning of  PstI endonuclease digested DNA fragments into the PstI 
site will lead to the inactivation of  the Apr gene thus allowing for the detec- 
tion of  cells carrying recombinant plasmids by means of their ApS-Tc r pheno- 
types; (2) the benefits for  molecular cloning by means of homodeoxypoly-  
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p }~.,.~ V2124 pRSg2124 

pgIt313 p~R322 poll313 pUT{32'-' pO}{3t3 pBR3'~2 piIR,'II 3 pI]t~32~ 

<10 "~ <10 '~ <tO '~ 10 "~ 9.10"  N.T].5 <10"  <10'; <tO '~ <10"  

< l O  '~ < 1 0  '~ < 1 0  '~ 10" N .b .  < t O "  < 1 0 "  < l O "  <tO'* < 1 0 "  

< lO"  <I-0 '+ <10 "* tO'' <10"" ~4.D. <10'* <10 "~ <10 "~' ,<' l 0'* 

<10"  <10"* < tO"  I0  't < t O "  < tO "~" <10"" < tO "+ <tO "m < I0"" 

<10"  <l.O '+ < I 0  "+ 10" < tO"  H,D. < l ~  "t <10 '+ <10"~ <lO "'~ 

• -: IQ" <%0" <lO'* IO'* <10 "~ N.D. <10 "~ <!O'* <lO TM <10'*  
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l(rain ¢J~n'~'[ng a ¢hromcmnn~ p~arker ~ ~ the. ~ne| re~:Jpienl. Salute;on Le made for lhe reJ.t.ta.q¢~e n~sal~eJ'i prep.ant on the nonconjul~aZive ptuenld and the ¢hmmorome or the final 
~eelpienL'The lntermedlale it tal.e were £. eolf |{12 zither CCO0 m' ~1';'76 containing the clonl~g vehicle pBET.313 or prlI|.'a22. "I'he final recipient w u  ,~. cod| }C12 W1485.1 N -r .  CultuTes 
were i|rown i t  3TrC in LB p]u= DAP and thymine. 2d~timpt were done by addition to u 2]~0 ml r tuk or r. ml each of  a euitnre o f  ihe donor at~in coni*irdng the ¢on~uplive .11 plum]d eLI}tar 
C(]00 or XI??(~ annie|ping| either pBI7.3| 3 or pOFL322 ~nd the final zeclpient W[ 485-1. P, lutlngs were carried on~. without rh=kinl~ for the indicated periods of time. The, m=tln; rn|=L't:es 
were plat~:d (0.1 r,l.~ ~e 3|seConlCe¥ etgar ~nta in i . l |  9.0 .K1'ml nF eL|her tetracycline or amphicillln, CGDO (pP, SF'2124) w~  included ~ n control, p;:~'21.9.4 is mlready |enpalr~=d in it8 
mobilize|ton ~ ~mpared to Co11~-1. 

Coneentrxtions (eell../m[) at lnterenedi~te and fined re¢Iplent lltra[;lJ." 

C600 (pB~313) C600 (pBP.322) CG00 (pP.SF'2124J ~1776 (pJ~R3l 3; XI'77G (p~'/~329.) Wi-/8~-! 

l=~p,I 9 ,2.10 ~ 4.T.10 ~ 3 .7 .10"  '2 .10 '  9 . ,10 '  I . IO '  

N.D,~ not done, 
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merle extension ~e two-fold. Not only is the protruding 3'OH of the cleaved 
Pstl site a direct substrate for N-terminal transferase, but the insertion of 
C-ta~led DNAinto a G-iailed pI~srnid generates two Pstl sites after polymeri- 
ration and ligation in vitro or in vivo. This will allow for the recovery of the 
cloned DNA fragment after d}gesting the recombinant plasmid with the Pail 
endonuclease. In addition, the main properties or pBR313 are conserved in 
pBR322 in that the cloning of.~rindIII, SalI and Baml endonuclease gene- 
rated fragments in pBR322 continues to inactivate the Tc r gene. Screening 
for Tc sensitivity and therefore recoml~inant p]asmids can be imposed on the 
transformed culture. Cloning of PatI fragments in the appropriate site of 
pBR322 also inactivates one of the antib|otic.resistance genes. In all of these 
cases recombinant p|~smids in translormed ceils possess only one fuuctionvl 
antibiotic.resistant ge~e. 

Although the rdative positions of the EcoRl and HindIIl sites appe~ to 
be the same in both pSCI01 and pBR322, clonit~g into fl~e EcoRl site of 
pBR322 does not affect the level of Tc r a~ reported for pSCI01 (Tait etal, 
1977). Cloning of DNA £ragrnents with one EcoRI terminus and the second 
~errninus generated by one of the four endonucleases mentioned above into 
the appropriately digested plasrnid will in~_ctivate the Tc r or Apr fonctior:. 

Recent experiments of Heyneker et el. (1976) have demonstrated the use- 
fulness of molecular cloning by blunt~end ligation. Therefore, the presence 
in pBR322 of only two subst~ate sites recognized by the Hincll endonucle~e, 
~vhich generates blunt-ended DNA fragments, makes this plasmid a potenti~l 
vector for cloning by blunt-end |igation. Cloning by blunt-end ligation has 
been achieved in the llincll site of the Apr gone when this site was preferen- 
tially cleaved by the llincll endonuclease by prior digestion of the Hincll 
site in the Tc r gene oath SalI endonuclease. 

A low frequency of plasmid transmissibility has been establi.~hed by the 
National Institutes of Health, USA, Recombinant DNA Guidelines as one of 
the most important safety features of a plasmid cloning vector. On the basis 
of the data presented in this paper, ~ve feel that pBR313 and pBR322 within 
E. coli X1776 constitutes an improved EK2 host-vector system which cv.n be 
used for the cloning of a variety of DNAs. Although the mechar~;.sm for 
mobilizing non-conjugative plasmids has received tittle attention, it is interest- 
ing to note that the frequency of mobilization of pBR313, pBK322 and 
pMB9 (R. Curtiss M, person~l communication) ha~ been sign~c~ntly ~duced 
"~ith respect to wild-type CoIEl. R has been recently repotled (Gordon 
Dougan, person~l communication) that a gone associated with h~gh mobiliza- 
tion f~equency has been mapped on the wild-typ~ ColE1 plasmid. Therefore, 
CoIEl derivatives which involve deletions (pVH51) m~d enzymatic rearrange- 
ments {pMB9, pBR313 and pBR32R) may reset, in the loss or alteration of 
mobilization. _Although transposition of the Apr and Tc r genes of pBR313 
and pBR322 cannot be ruled out, experiments designed to test for this Fo~- 
sibility have proven negative (data not shown). 
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